
Blessing for a Family or Household

Holy Cod,

source of al l  blessings,

you sent your Son to be born into a fan'r i lv

whcrc he \ 'vas loved and cared for.

Bless and protect our family;

n]akc Lrs strong in faith,

hopeful, and compassionate.

Bless us with undcrstanding

and help us to be good l isteners.

Keep us from anger and hasty jr.rdgircnts.

l rcc us f iom h.rrsh r |ords rnd imp. l t ience.

Do not let resentments cloud our minds

nor arrogancc hardcn our hearts.

Make Lrs wil l ing to serve and quick to iorgive.

Strengthen our commitlncnt to one another,

that by oLlr love, others may knorv lve

are Christ ians.

\,Vc ask this t l ' rroLrgh Christ our Lord- Amen.

Deeember 28, 2aag
Peace in the Home
The Holy Family is held up as a model for all Chnstun

t; .n: t ie, .  Th(\  r re rh, .p. . tcfr  tumi\  SLch F,te,1inn.
ho\1ever can make it ha.d for mostfamilies to identify

with them a.d ea5y to .omantic ize .atber than irrutate

their family life. wha! does this family have that our tam-

ily needs? Can our family really be like lheirs? As a

Jewish farily, Mary, Joseph, and Jesus would havc sought

shalom bq n, peacc in rhc home- The Hebrew sord r,talr,?

means pcacc, health, and wholeness. Ou. rl'.r/rr? comes

from God. No matter hos, flawed we are. our fanily can

be a holy family if we seek peace and live in cod's love.

Anyone $ho has li\€d in a family knows how dimcult

this can be. was it easy for them? Irnaginc ho$'Joscph

felt shen he found out that his fianc6 was pregnant. or
q'hat it was like giving birth in a stable. Whar does any

parent expeience searching fbr a tost child? Imitating

the Holy Family is easier if we idendfy wilh thcn, undcr

standing that their sourcc ofholiress is our source as

wcll. Thc perfect fam;ly is not a family offlawless people

without problems, but a fanily ubo. in the face of 1iL\

challenees. seeks rhe peace of God. On this day. we

also renember tlle Holy lnnocenrs slaughtered by Herod,

and $€ play fbr innocent children who are being killcd

throughotd the world. Cullivaling peace in ourown

homcs is the first step to $orld peace.



Christmas without the rush and busde of the commercial
\ea\on. Take I ime no$ for $me,, f  lhe more'elJxing.
stay-ar-home Christmas tradi.ions. Bethlehe n n'eans
"house of bread" alld Jesus is called the Bread of Life, so
it isn't surprising that baking bread is a Christmas tradi-
rion rhroughour rhe world. Bate bread roda) and sing
carols as the bread rises.

Tue6da!, December 30
cultivate Gratitude
Chdsimas is a season of giving and. therefore, a wonder-

ful opportunity to culiivate an aftitude ol gratitude. Give

thanks to God for the people in yow life who have graced

you with their presence. Thank your spouse for making

the meal and your kids fordoing the dishes. Thank your

priest, choir. and servers after Mass. Thank people

who don't gel thanked very often. Make writing thank

you notes a party instead of an obliganon. Purchase or

make allraclile cards, use different colored pens, play

Christmas music, serve hot chocolate and cookies-

Gratitude is powerful.It is impossible to be unhappy with

your lile or your family if you are grateful fo. then.

We dnud.a!, D ecelnh er J t
New Year's Eve
As the old year comes to a close, many of us b€gin tt] tbink

about how w€ would like things to be different. Maybe

this is the year I'll lose ten pounds, start working out,

clean the basemenq or ledrn a foreign language. This

year, thitrt big. Resolve to help Catholic Charities meet

iis goal of cuuing poverty in the United States in half

by 2020. Go lo wwv,/.cathoticcharitiesusa.org/poverty/ and

select'Act Now."

Thuradatt, lanuary t, 2oog
Blessed virgin Mary, the Mother of God
The documetrts of the Second Va.ican Courcil describe
Mary as the 'nrst flowei' ofthe Church and '? sign of
slre hope and solace for lhe pilgdn People of God"
(Lumen Centium, 68\. fesus has given us his own rnother,
the womau whocarried him in her womb, nu.scd hirn,
taught him to speak, and conrforted him by her prcsence

at the foot of his cross. No o.e knows better than Jesus
how much Mary's love can heb us. G;ve Mary a place of
hotror irl your home and in youl life. Place an icon, p;c
tur€, or figure of her in a special place. Pray the Rosary as
a family once a week or lind d MaJian prayerro \ay al bed-
time at http://canpus.udaylon-€du/mary/marprayerhtml.

Eridalt, Jonuary 2
saint Basil and Saint Cregory
Today is the nemorial of two fourth-century bisbops

and doctors of ihe Church. Saint Basil the Great and Saint

Gregory Nazianzen. Both played an important role in

helping the Church make clear its understanding of the

Trinity, bringing un;ty to a Church embroiled in conflict.

Conflict ii! often an opponu'ity to grow;n under

$atrdin!. Pra) ro lie.e 'aiDr. for Ihe grace ro re(ei\e

understanding through lhe conflicts in your life.

Satutday, Jatuuant 3
The Most Holy Name of lesus
Jesus received his nane (meaning "God saves") at his
berit milah eight days afret his birth. This ,€.tt (cove

nant) joins the child to the covenant community (Genesis

17:9-10). Aname exFesses our identity withinthe
h'rman family. On this day, the name of Jesus as Savior
is revaled- We can call Jesus by many names: Christ,
Word, King, Light- The apostles called hin1 Teacher. Each
name is a revelation. By what name do we cau Jesus?
what does this tell us about how Jesus is revealing him
self to us in our relationship with him?
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